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1206 A. . 
./cLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED\ CHECK 
DOMESTIC CABLE 
., TELEGRAM FULL RATE 
DAYLETIER DEFERRED WESTERN 
UNION 
ACCT'G IN FMN. 
NIGHT NIGHT 
MESSAGE LETIER 
NIGHT WEEK END 
LETIER LETIER Tl ME FILED 
Patrons should check clasa of service 
desired; otherwise message will be 
transmitted as a full-rate 
communication. NEWCOMB CARL TON, PRESIDENT J.C . WILLEVER, FIRST VICE· PRESIOENT 
S~J fhefollo1»fog meowge, ,ubJed to lhe fem,c, •; ba,k h7 u,hi<h are hereby agreed to 
/,l• 
WILLIAM LEMKE. 
UNITED STATES CONGRESSMAN 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
· JANUARY 5, 1934 
BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA 
l ' 
WILL BE AT GOVERNORS' CONFERENCE IF POSSIBLY CAN. 
WILL CALL YOU ON TELEPHONE POSSIBLY TOMORROW. ALMOST 
IMPOSSIBLE TO GET AWAY. 
WILLIAM LANGER 
GOVERNOR • . 
WESTERN UNION GIFT ORDERS SOLVE THE PERPLEXING QUESTION OF WHAT TO GIVE 
/. 
